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Main Point: God’s second chances free us from fear and change the way we relate to others. 

 

SERIES OVERVIEW: We will be going through a 6-week overview of the Old Testament.   

 

PASSAGE BACKGROUND:   

The prophets consistently communicated a message about God’s faithfulness in keeping His promises 

to His People. 

 

[NOTE: Please refer to the Sermon Insert Questions from the service program or go online to 

see the original connecting, understanding, and living questions] 

 

 

Allow your people plenty of time to share.  You can learn a lot about your people's personalities, level 

of faith, and understanding of Scripture by how they answer these connecting questions.  Use these 

connecting questions to understand and diagnose the condition of your flock rather than to teach.  

Listen more than lead in this section.   

 

QUESTION #1:  Is there an area of life in which you feel you’ve blown it with God? Is there an area of 

your life you feel God could never give you a second chance? Talk about it with your group. 

 

QUESTION #2:  Are you a person who gives second chances? Be honest, if the people in your life who 

know you and are close to you (spouse, children, fell employees and friends), are asked about you, will 

they say you give second chances? Why or why not? 

 

 

 

 

QUESTION #1 Read Zechariah 8:1-23. Zechariah foresees God’s presence with his people and 

many benefits for Jerusalem. Can you find at least ten and list them with your group? 

 God will dwell with His people (3) 

 Men and women will be able to live longer lives (4) 

 There will be fruitfulness of children (5) 

 God will save His people by taking them back from captivity (7) 

 God will be there God and they will be His people (8) 

 Peace shall reign (12) 

LEADER GUIDE: 

“GOD’S GRAND STORY: KNOWING GOD” – Zechariah 8:1-17 

 

CONNECTING: 

 

UNDERSTANDING: 
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 The vineyards will be bountiful (12) 

 The fields will produce abundant crops (12) 

 There will be enough rain (12) 

 The nation of Israel will be a blessing in the mouths of the nations (13) 

 God will bring good to His people (15) 

 

QUESTION #2: What will it take to restore the people to God’s favor and activate his blessing 

(8:14-17)? What gap lies between his promise and its fulfillment?  

 What will it take: 

o The people must not fear but have faith in God 

o They must speak the truth to each other 

o They must be just in their judgments among each other 

o They must not devise evil against each other 

o They must not love false oaths 

 The people will not experience the fullness of these promises in the land of Israel.  The Greeks 

and Romans will dominate them.  But the coming of Christ and His future Kingdom brings 

these promises to ultimate fulfillment. 

 

QUESTION #3: Zechariah’s message tells us that God gives us second chances and puts his Word 

(promise) behind it. Why is knowing God through an understanding of the Bible important? 

What keeps you from studying it more carefully? 

 We cannot know God without knowing His promises.  Knowing God is more than knowledge.  

It is a deep connection of trust and love.  Knowing His promises allows you to trust Him. 

 The only way you can know these promises of God is to know His Word because His Word is 

where these promises are communicated. 

 

 

 

Spend some time discussing these questions.  Let your people freely digest what God’s Word is telling 

them.  Make sure to write down important things that are communicated so you can pray for your 

flock and help them take next steps in their new commitments. 

 

ALLOW YOUR PEOPLE TIME TO PROCESS THESE QUESTIONS IN OPEN DISCUSSION.  LISTEN 

MORE THAN TEACH IN THIS SECTION.  

 

QUESTION #1: How would you rate Stonebridge on “the careful teaching of God’s Word?” Where does 

it fall on our list of priorities in worship, LIFE Groups, classes and equipping people for works of service 

(Ephesians 4:12)? 

LIVING:   
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QUESTION #2: Why should who God is be our greatest source of hope? How do you cultivate this hope? 

 

QUESTION #3: God desires us to be faithful, available and teachable. Would your family members and 

friends describe you as teachable? Why is this quality of “teachability” so important for a follower of 

Jesus Christ?  

 

 

 

 

At this time ask your group to privately reflect if there is anyone who feels like they have never 

repented and received Christ’s forgiveness.  Then, share the gospel:  1.)  God is our authority (Gen. 1; 

Rom. 1:18-23) 2.) Each of us have rebelled and sinned against His authority; (Rom. 3:23) 3.) Because of 

this rebellious sin we are under the penalty of His condemnation and wrath; (Rom. 6:23) 4.) Jesus 

came to die and rise again to wash away our sins and bear the wrath of God in our place (Rom. 5:6-

11)  5.) All we have to do is receive this free gift of grace and eternal life by trusting in Christ alone for 

our salvation (Rom. 6:23 & 10:9-11).  Allow people to share right there with the group that they desire 

to be saved and then pray over them and have them pray to receive Christ as Savior.  Have group 

members gather around and lay hands on them.  Or offer to talk with anyone after group about these 

things if no one is comfortable to open up in front of the group.  Please let me know what happens!!  

How exciting!! 

 

REVIEW:  Whether you are an unbeliever or a believer, we can always heed the call to “return to the 

Lord”.  This week, ask God for forgiveness in Christ for the ways in which you have disobeyed His 

good will.  Ask Him about specific things in your life He wants you to give up and change for 

Him.  Tell a friend in your LIFE Group about your decision to change.   

 

REFLECTION: Share with your group about the decisions you made today in light of Joel 2’s message. 

  

NEW ASSIGNMENT: When we know the true God, we learn that he gives us second chances. 

Knowing him changes everything about us. Make a list of things that changed for you when God 

saved you and brought you into a relationship with him. Invest a few moments give thanks for his 

amazing grace.  

 

NEXT STEPS: 

 Question: Have you invited someone new to your group lately?   

 Make sure your roster and attendance are up to date in InFellowship! 

 

GOSPEL OPPORTUNITY: 

 


